
We have brought the eketch of the 
»otfc of the Convention in publi
cation and Bible work np to the 
meeting in Bal'imore in 1868, hut 
*ewill furlher quote the conclusion 
of the report of the ■8,
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“CONVENTION. i permaneutc4pital;dependontonlyon

r>c„ 0 .^rrsioNl Uncertain and small receipts; with-[No. 2, < ONCLI8IOJ). 1 i interest
among our brethern which is so ben
eficial and important, this Hoard has
issued Jmrlem pviliaitiont, and of comparison.

ting, possessing all the'advantagesof 
extended sympathy, i>atronage and 
means of a “Union” organisation, 
had for the first nine years of its 
history only six publications, the 
Sunday-school work of this Conven
tion thus far,ms8uredly cannot suffer 
by this, and, we believe, by any

these, over 200,000 copies, laaides the 
the establishment and improvement 
of a monthly Sunday-school paper ofofthe report ot iness. oi a muu.u.y ■ r r

eared we presume by its able Secte-; large circulation and at a cheaper 
toy Dr. C. C. Bitting), as admirably: rate than aoyothersuch pai>er known

iijjpiiruHm.

“We cannot, we must not, as South
ern Baptists, withhold our labor and 
our means from the Sunday-school 
work. Having seised the plough, 
dare we look back? As an efficient

developed, and to supply its wants. 
Its laborers have ever been the early 
and persistent supporters of the on- 
terprises of Christians for the exten
sion of the cause of Christ, and when 
we remember that the very first 
Sunday-school Society of the world 
was orginated and framed by a Bap
tist-William Fox, Esq., of Prescott 
St Church, Septetnl»r-?tfiL,
1785—that those pioneer enterprises, 
now spreading their branches and 
casting theif ltoves*ovferTfftThe civ- 

I ilued world and into heathen nations,
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nmnittg Uu the work of the Board 
ad the necessity ol continuing it: 
“We have doneall that we could to 

•WBd tho work assigned as. This 
wd has existed only five years, 
art of this time, a d^oiating war 
g»l over all our territory, and the 
niaining time has' witnessed the 
eat poverty and oppression of our 
«pie. The postal facilities were 
most the only , means of comma n- 
»tinn in our business, and these 
ire greatly diminished, while those 
ieting were deranaed and irrespon- 
5lf. Inr the State where we are 
rated 'shw were, even this year, 
ijt abquVl-tt in ail, wfie»,-iitl883i

(j„d. Through its officers, '»>*«>“''•, mature, a spirit i brethren in Gospel faith-tho former
arics. publications and appeals, it h^ ^ tb T 6 »nd active-beneficence; i by Rev. Joseph Hughes, March 7th.
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oonrriout... ........i I^^to;i:i{erJ^UUmu B. Gu.;
eiiingof ‘*’“‘*’"”■'^'^1^ “"“Lf „,S!telligenceandpfety ofourchurche ney, July ISHiTTTO-Ihera m no 
interest in the and impressing room to w, for rece^mn, no «Uef

froA tho reasoning of results, no in
termission of the comm.aod. Let ua 
felter not, lest wo fail of'reward.” 

The report, of tho committee oa 
the Report of the 8. 9. Board ot the 
sogsion of the Convee tiou in M-sCort 
0a., in 1869, regrcis the reaiguaHon 
of Ih* Correepondint; 8esretaqr:aq4

■ . the Sundav-sebool work i temgenco ouw iv.v... v„
interest in tho J our i lor disseminating and impressing
which now P™'»‘ religious truths; for. securing a more
bmthren. At P* „,i ^ thorough training in doctrine, and

siit/cient for y smallest private

^”\Vhen iljs^membered that the , . v
I,ouW 8«i:^yeeEool Union, prub- originated m «
ablythslMgostofilsolaesBOtireaie-iUte bqnds^-eohqpl o»a<«4

for aiding out pastors, we ought to 
cherish and prosecute this work as 
'not the least of our efficient Conven
tion agents. TraclahdBihleSpcie.ties 
originated in the necessities which
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ciiieetB the Board to erap'.oy aaoiher 
Secretary, and to give it« imme^ate 
attention to the qacstion of the 
employment of ageuta and miasion- 
ariea. The report eipteesei gratifioa- 
tioii at the ituccesJ of Kind Wordu, 
which h«d been “edited by the 
acoom^iabed Mrs. Ford oinoe the 
reeigoation of the Cotiesponding Sec
retary,” and at contemplated im
provements, and “most cordially 
recommend it to the cbnrchoit of onr 
ftenomination.”

The report diecourages the publi- sonalanimoeity, tointervenebtaween 
laition of 8. S. l»oks at that tin)^; -^peejeno love and aartte one Lord.
a]t4'-u^|rc that ihS ehergicB of the 
Board be ratter‘drrocted to the estab- 
liahment and encouragement ofSun- 
day-schooU.

In ita report to the Convention at 
LouUvUle in 1870, the a 8, Board 
mentiuna the purchase of "Chads 
DeUghC' of Rev. Dr. S. Boykin of
Macon Ga., and of his^^ntmedf' «» ta the faith and praeUw of the
as Associate Editor of Kind Words 
which had row ottai&ed a circol&tion 
■of over 60,000 per month.

The report says- toco operation
/ SoacBeTm our Fun-

day-school work, we would simply 
remark that if it were possible to 
secure such co>oj>eratiou terns of 
perfeel erpiolUy, and if it could be 
done with proi)er iaour peop
le, acd with dne^onor to the Master, 
then wc sboiihi say with all our 
hearts, lei It be done. But we sert-

/ opsly apprehend that aoy attempt at
/ oreiok union for the£refi^t,j^iid 
I iSo iTd ^rdfiTy^popgortpne andI be round omy* mopportune and 

‘ • J I im^oTitic. bgr^dgnoSaj reSa 
■'; V i ■’”tWr wk of real union by exhuming 

I the seeds of peace before the germs 
. i shall have iwcoroe fairly embedded 
■teattAbe soil. TJie acknoyiedged «g,id 
I of bnmogpnei£bet^^^^^

■j Korth and Soatn will render the

with Nnrlbem BdCiotiw, your oom- 
mitioe would express their judgment 
with the ftanknesa becoming w grave 
a matter. The Union of the dumi- 
ples o^hrigt jfeits exdiSivbl^nj^ 
t^f'concujmSS7n~^ 
tioD im^iracR® gf]iiX£aJel_t^^ 
TfiSelevatcS 6r above the turbulence 
of human poarionu, and the collision 
of temporal—and therefore transient- 
interests. To permit the feeling 
engendered by political dissent, or 
secUonal .strife, unextinguished per-

and thus to keep them apart, would 
be a grievous wrong done to our com
mon Ghriatianity; and the sacred 
name where with we are called. It is, 
therefore, our duty to “follow after 
the things which make for peace’' 
with all Chrislian?, and especially 
with those of them who agree with

Gospel. Co-operation to ttuajextent 
we have bTtSe^nKtntaioed, and

_jif, howevey-BirSioperation l>e
mSSrWTe smaTpTgagptrbme^-
Kf-sbEwr'Basfd with any offer

teachers and echolam and furniskitig 
them with ail the implements which 
are needed for successful vnwfc.

Rssoived, That the Board be rejaes 
ted to niaintain. as heretofore, frat
ernal relations with those of our 
brethren beyond onr'oounds who are 
devoted to the cauee of Sunday- 
schools, to bo always ready to recip
rocate acts of Christian oourtcay, and 
to give and receive counsel and aid 
so for as may be compatible with the 
work assigned them by this Conven
tion.

“J. L Eeyuolds. S. H. Ford, J. L. 
Burrows, J. H. Kilpatrick, ,1. M. 
Vfcaver, J, P. Shaffer, J: C. Carpen
ter. CommiUee.” ^_,yQ

At this same session of theCbn- 
vention th jro was a protract^ and 
very able discu:sion on the foilowlng 
resolutions introduced by Rev. Dr. 
,1. B, Jeter of Va.

“ IPJereiM, We believe that a resto
ration of fraternalyaffectiun and co
operation of the Baptitits,
South, if it can be secured without

ffdffr SSy“^rtion of the en true-
irjg^'ffiis Coovcn&

oon«Dittee_sauhftCT??*j^„ii^
ra®ns apart trom the action of any 
other body, past or prospective, and 
growing solely out of the condition 
and wants of the South, it is deemed 
eminently wise and proper to main
tain our existing oiganizatton, and 
devote our energies to the develop
ment and nurtureof bur own resour- 
<-*)!. Oaf pMple ne^ the training 
which your Board suppl'ies, and the 
aniiMtion and zeal which it infuses; 
whilst the very restriction of its 
operations within the bounds of the 
Convention is welt suited to enlist 
the sympathy and combine the 
activity of your oonstituenta in pro 
moting the religious instruction of 
the young.

“In a denoatiuition like ours, dif-

jWbft'or[MU'iBca^n_s^^ 
llet uB rbllow' the reiterated’Sihvictlon 
of this Convention, that while frater
nization with Northern Baptiste is 
desirable, and will t>e sought, separate 
action in general denominational 
enterprises ia the policy of true peace 
and snrsat.progress."

This part of the report of the 8, S 
Board was referred to an .able com. 
mittee who reported, and their re- 
pert “was unaysinvnuly adopted” as 
follows;

"The committee, Jo whom was re- ,, ____ . ^ _______
lerred that porlfdn of the report of spnakdTiveUfHeiir ever-wTdoning do-

f«riop:^DoJ ren^lzft^ 
true Uw of progre»». aidvauo© 

£« bwn
mmked, noTBy the coUection SHheu 
for^ St a common centre, but 
th«._erwtfon^j),L!WJtJ!eot^ of in-

power of troth have radiated and

the Sunday-school Board which re
lates to co^jporation, rrepectfuliy 
report as follows:

“Tbiaeubjeetembraces two distinct 
topics, "the hearty co-operation of all 

, Suf^y-edlrool organixations within 
*o8^TOhnde,'''and “co-operation with 

Jforffem Societies in our Sunday^- 
adiBoi work." With refereuce to the 
former there exiat^ little, if any, ne- 
eessity either for further srgnment or 
pereute'toh. Tour committee would, 
therefore, merely wmraeud to the 
eoasidstitieW whoare employ.- 
sd in this sifoereof'f'hristian actioii 

:: 'the foefo and reasohiags of the report 
ifoMf.aiBi fo the practical suggestion,

- which i* sabmitleil in one of the 
r«S<-tefoa* app’radad to this tejpork 

, ■ “As to the other topir^vo-opCratidn

fev:"."
'sSit'' '

.. '

main. .A healthful growth in the 
future may demand the increase, but 
never the diminutioo, of the uuiub<*r 
of-such orgtoizations.

“Your committee recommend the 
adoption of the folfowitig resolutions:

“ReKdred, That the Sunday school 
,B<»td be instructed Ic folicit the 
co-operatinn of all the Sunday-school 
workers within onr bounds; ob'aih 
reports of their dnloge; ami prepare, 
ittthiBally, a table of gtatistics, showing 
th* numl«r of echoola, teaeliers, 
scSohMe, efo., aotaally engaged in 
this work-

“Awdiwl, That the Bi-ard 1« en
couraged and urged fo cultivate the, 
entire fioid>atruste<l to them by this 
(lanvmtieju l>y_eupp!yirig t^^auts 
ofoSmiday-schMdii,' weludiag.-both

all the Board* All are agreed that: 
the Convention and its Boards should: 
he maintained in th'eir integrity. 
Ha measnro) which endanger Ihe'r 
(Siielenoe or diminish their efficiency, 
are to be tolerated. All the energies, 
of Southern Baptists should be di
rected to tbeir support aod the in
crease of their usefulnes.* Year 
committee do not recommend that 
any meaeures be adopted Jn the di
rection proposed in the preamble nod 
resolution referred to tiicm, be.tood 
those heretofore sanctioned by this 
Convention; and believing tli.at the 
further agitation of a subject 'vliich 
has absorbed so much of the valuable 
time of t'ois brxly, at its la»t three 
sessions, tends only to disturb our 
own harpiony, without promoting 
fraternal relations with other IkkUcs, 
your commiltee respectfully ask to 
be discharged from its forthcr cen- 
sideration.

J, B. Jktek. Chairtnin:'
• <R Ae report of the Sunday Sthool

■ithout.
any sacrifice of principln or self-re- iron at^t. Lonis there is given a cor'
spect, will b* promotive of tire be-t 
interests of the denonination and the 
glory of Christ; and.

‘ IFAcrBM, Our Northern brethren 
have, on several occasior-s, and in 
various ways, indicated a desire for 
the renewal of fraternal intercourse 
with us; and; -

“ IFAersas, We believe that the in
tegrity of our Southern Baptist 
Institutions is essential to the devel
opment of our rreouroee, ajid the 
oulturo of our proper field of labor, 
therefore,

“Resolred, That Ihi.s whole subject 
be referred to a committee to report 
whether any, and il any, what action 
should be taken in the premises by 
this body.”

After the offering of several sut 
sGlutes the resolutions were referred 
to a committeo of one from each 
State composed of the (oUowing 
brethren ; Jeter, of Va. X W. M. 
Williams of Md.. J. B, Hardwicks of 
West Va., J. H. Mills of S. C, J. L. 
Reynolds S. C., W. D. Mayfield of 
Ark., A Sherwood of Mo,, P. S. Jones 
ofTenn., C. L«wia of Ky., F. M. Lew, 
of Texas C. M. Irvin of Ga, AV. H. 
McIntosh of Ala,, W. S. Webb of 
Miss., and B. W, Blakewood of La.

This commlHee, after due deliber
ation, presented the following rejtort 
which was tmanintwdy adopted by 
the Convention:

KEPOBTQV COM.M11VKEOS XOaTBERS 
A.St) SOOTnSBW <;<M)('E«.VCIO.V.

“The oommittec to whom wTteTSi' 
ferted the preamble and rfsolutioo 
with ref renw |.ii paternal intercourse 
an<yjo-ope^ion wfth Norlbern ILip- 
liets, reapiietfolly report,

A'our &)romittee. with all the light 
before them on the subject submitted 
to their cotisideraUou, after a carelul 
eomiMrison of their views, hayt^t 
little to adrl to the Counsel presented 
in the report of the comraiUee on 
p.M>pera'ioo with the Sunday-.«ehod 

.Board, .adopted by the CanveiitKui 
(Ml Saturday. The policy tet»tn- 
mended for that Boarf is iiwpcr for

respondeura between the Correspond
ing Seereferv- (Dr.T. C.'Teasdale) .mil 
Dr. B. Griffith, Secretary of the Amer 
ica».B*pti«teilublication Socieiv. ia 
which the latter declines a grant of 
Bibles and Testaments on the ground 
that the Society had none, but Kiys 
"if we could it would aflord us v.;ry. 
great pleasure to send as yon desire. 
Perhaps we may be able to do so in 
the future." The report also givw a 
similar sppUcation to the Ameri-an 
Bible Society, and the following re
ply: .

Amebicas Bibi.e SociETVt 
Bibue Room-s. Asroa Place.-

- New York, Sept. 12,187o, 
Rev. Thot. G. Tbasdalk, Cot. Sc< . S

S. S.S. B. C.J
Dear Sir—I have great pleasur- in 

announcing that the I card of Maos- 
gersofthe American fStble Socitiyi 
at their meeting held Septemlwr 1. 
1870, granted to the Sunday Sell ol 
Board of the Southern Baptist O n- 
vention the hooka named in the - u- 
olosstl memorandum, for sale aod 
gratuitous distribution, snbjoot w 
the ac<»mpunying directions, 

Praying that the biersing of G d 
may attend ttuae copies of nia Hoiy 
Word and their distribution, and a-i- 
liciting your prayerful co-operati' u 
with this Society in its eonsiaut ef
forts to give the Bible 'to the dcrt- 
lute,

I remain, very resiieetfuUy your-,
- T. RiLs-roa Smith.

: ■ XV. Sec.
This grant embracfd 5,000 copi;;

ofScripture-a. ^__
The report then aiyes -|^e folto" - 

1ng ooirespdhdeuoi and cumment: 
“Having many more'pressing a;- 

plications Itir .Sunday-eehool book* 
tot poor an<l frontier schools than 
could noasibly supidy, we addres-sc I 
the following note to'lheCorrespond 
ing Siecretary of the Americm Btp 
list Publiettion Society, of Philade! 
phia,><,iicjt!ng-w»Mance:

CoLCMBUfi, Mias. Mar. 24,1871. 
Rev- B. GKtvvi-tH,», D., <V. Sec. vl 

/B. P. Soci^/.- ■ 
ft«r Brother—hVe hjive many ver> 

tm-s-riug calls for Sunday-eehoo'. 
tsKiks tor poor acboids within thr- 
bounds of the .Spntbern Baptist Con- 
yentips ; aiid w« find oaraelves una-
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hie to meet .il! these demands. Can 
veur Society help us to meet this ex- 
weiioy? Any books suitable for 

;^,i' frontier schools, vrill be very 
^ acceptable.

Yours, fraternally,
ThOS. C. TEASBAtE,

: ' Cbr. Ste. if. S.&S.iB.C.
“To this commnuication, we re

ceived the following reply:
Am. Baptist Pen 8oc.,

No. 5‘dO Arch St.. 
PHn/AriEtPKiA, March 27,1871.

Du. Thos. C. Tkasdai.e, Cor. Sec. S.

>/y Dear JSmtier—Yours of the 24th 
lost, is duly roceiyed. Y'ou ask il we 
can help supjily poor frontier schools 
with l»oke. We can to a certain or
ient. If you receive more applica
tions than your Board can supply, 
encourage the appli.auts to appeal 
to us. We will cheerfully consider

• each case, aa^nuti^jntnls as long 
as we have anTflifog to grant with.

Yours, truly,
B. GBirViril, Seerstary.

“11 is thus made apparent that the 
. Americau Baptist Pnolication Socie
ty, of Philadelpliia, is not disposed 
to render aid to the South through 
the medium of the Sunday School 

‘Board of this Convention. If it 
sliaU do anything to aid our iicople, 
it would seem li.at it mu-t done 
indepeudeutly of any of our South* 
ern organizations. 0ntil thisf policy 
of that Society in this regard shall 
have been modified, wo must abaiK'

• don alt hope of ootoperation with il
• onauch terms as will not comproiniso 
the Mlf-respect of our people, nor in
terfere witn the inlcgrity of the 
Boards of this Convention. ■

• ThoConvantion adopted anamend- 
orl report on,Ilie i'Publication De
partment of the Sunday School 
•Board,” in which it commended' 
^Kind Words in the usually str ing 
terms, and said: “This Convention 
desires neither to establish a general 
publication department of its own, 
nor to identify itself with any such 
interest now existing, but wishes its

■ iSumiay School Board to confine itself 
strictly to Sunday School work, and

. 'cafnegtly rcfiuests all the Sunday 
.Schools and Suoday Sohiool workers 
within its territorial limits to co-op
erate in this work with the Sunday 
School Boird of this Convention.”

The Convention, at tiie meeting in 
Afobile in 1873, found the Sunday 
School Board in debt $6,.5(iu.-48, and 
altor. full direiisaion consolidated 
tSw Beard with the Domestic Mission 
Board, the litter being instructed to 
conlioue the puhlioation of KM 
Wards, and to pay off this“indebted- 
ness.

■ 'y'.At this same meeting the Conven-
.^ion csceiveil a communication from 
the Americrin and Foreign Bible Soeie- 

: (y, borne by their representative, Rev. 
Dr. C. R Hendricks-in. The matter 

‘ was referred l<> a special committee, 
Who tep'irt'd the following, which 
was adopt'd by the Clonvenlion:

■^'our committee, to whom was ^ 
forrwl the communication of the 
American and Foreign Bible Socie
ty,-and the question of receiving as 
their reiiresentalive Rev. Dr. C. B. 
Headrk^son, beg leave to present 
the tollowing:

Hmloed, That we cordially recipro
cate the greeting of the American 
and Foreign Bible Society, and send 
them in return our best wishes for

their success in'* the work of giving 
God's word to the people.

Rtmlved, *That we cordially iwel- 
corae to a seat on the floor ot the 
Convention, Roy. Dr. Hendrickson, 
of the American and Foreign Bible 
Society.

Jieeoiveil, That under existing cir
cumstances we deem it unwire for 
this Coiiveiition to enter into organ
ic co-operation with any cxistingBi- 
ble Society, and, therefore, respect- 
luUy decline to accede to the request 
contained in the communication of 
this Society.

Resolved, That the Secretaries be 
requested to send to Rev-. Dr. A. D. 
Gillette, Corresponding Secretary of 
the .-Vinerican and Foreign Bible So
ciety, a copy of these resolutions as 
our reply to his communication.

For sevetal years Kind IForcfs had 
been printed by J. W. Burke & Co., 
.Macon, Ga., (a Methodist firm) and 
the Convention had approved of tliis 
Bfrahgemeot, and heartily commend
ed the paper, and at the meeting in 
Richmond, in 187-8, the Convention 
approved a contract with this firm jo

'Believing that the time has home gion or consideration of “the condl- 
when the true followers of Jesus j are Uon and purposes” of this Bible So- 
ready to receive a correct translation ciety.”
ofthe Bible, and being confident that ,\t Waco, Texas, in 18.S3, and at
the rii>esl scholarship of the world Baltimore in 1884, the Convention 
has reached a satisfactory and final again endorsed and commend Kind 
conclusion in the rendering of cer- Words in the strongest terms, 
tain pa«sage8 heretofore of disputed At Augusta, Gq., in 1885, on the 
interpretation, and feeling that the last night of the session, and while 
highest glory of God will be attained

-___a7_____ .raU,. V>..among the nations of the earth by 
he dissemination of llie Holy Scri^ 

tores in their purity, and knowing 
tbai a work of such .magnituda and 
importance will need the support and 
confidence and prayerful sympathy 
of all Baptists, without regard to geo
graphical boundaries or national dis
tinctions; therefore, be it

'Resotoed, That a committee qf

strong report in commendation ot 
Kind Horde, in which it says; “Uis 
ours a Baptiet paper aaijfei&isiicrrt 
B.iptist paper. Other S. S. papers 
fii&yhe good, but thrrearenoiwsuiie- 
rior-ter “A’i»ui irunii,'’and none equal 
in claims upon our f.imiiies, and our 
churches.'’
' The report especially commends 

the wisdom of the five years’ coutract 
just made with .1. W. Burke & Co,, 
(the Met^lst firm of Macon Ga,,) 
for the publication of Kind Words.

Atthe meeting of the Convention 
inGrecnviile, S. C., in May I.ISJ, a 
committee consisting of brethren S.
F. Thompson, J. H. Hall, '!’. H 
Burrm, W. D. Rice, D. B. .Nelson, J 
B. Hawthorne and B. F. Riley, pre
sented a report .strongly commend
ing Kind ttWa, which the Conven
tion unanimously adopted, and in 
which it was said: “We approve of 
the action ot the Board in relation to 
the piper and regard that goorl faith 
to the printing firm, as well as the 
enhancing of the value of our yiaper 
and puhlciation,domim/a liberal sup 
imrt .)f Kind ' Word* by the entire 
txKlv of Southern Baptists.”

There was presented at this meet
ing of the Convention another cora- 
municition Irom the American and 
Foreign Bible Society which was re- 
feted to the following committee:

J. 1‘. Boyce, of Kentucky; A. E. 
Dickinson of Virginia; C. C.Jjjting, 
of .Maryland; F. M. Daniel, of 
Georgia; W. C. Crane, of Texas; J 
W. M. Wiliiams.'of Mniyland; T. 
P. Smith, of South Carolina; E. T. 
Winkler, of Alabama; T. J. Walne, 
of Mi'ssiesippi; .I* A. Bruadns, ot 
Kentucky; J.' B. Hawthorne, of 
Virginia; W. C. Wilkes, of Geor
gia; •!. "*m. .Jones, Virginia: T. C. 
Teas tale, of Teniveesee; T, G, Jones, 
of Tennessee.

The following paper pretentod by 
Dr G A. Nunnaliy, of Ghorgia, 
was, on motion of Dr. A. E, Dickin
son, of Virginia, referred to the above

ac^b UI^UV V* WA»W STVOUAvsiS, —■V"' ..

speeches wore limited to five minutes, 
the Convention adopted the follow
ing resolution:

oRexlml, That the Bible work, 
as prosecuted by the American Bap
tist Publication Society, meets our 
warm approval, and is entitled to the 
patronage and support of the Baptist 
churches conng^iL..w,ith this Con- 
venttan,’’ .sj-

In their report to the Convention at_ , iU biivir rCJKJlb W vvaswAWA* *»•.
brethren be appointed Ifom the Augusta^rthttliotoc Board-gtated the 
Southern Baptist Convention, to eon- fact that their fi ve years’ contract with 
fer with other Baptist brethren who Burke & Co. was about to expire and 
mav be of the same mind, with the aaketi for '‘A commitlgesjf  .wiee and 
sole purpose of combining our ener- prudent brethren, to give earnest con- 

aonroved a contract with this firm to gies, co-operating in our efforts, and sideration to the question how fer it 
ran five years. ’‘^tilffiing our tal(mta,.ahd means in. lirptopcr for the Board toatlempt to
/ At the meeting at Columbus Miss., giving to the nat«ma.ottjie-ea»th,-in furnish Sunday-si'hool iiteratnre to 
in 1.S81 the Convention adopted a their respective languages, including the Baptist churches of the South. ^

\ . ...-------- „r ourown, the pure Word of Gml. That committee was composed of
•AWmJ, That the action oontem- brethren 8. Henderson, W. L. Kil- _ 

plated lo the preceding resolution paftick, J. PrUoyce, H.-M. WharU^„,*^»> 
is not intended to interfere with, nor Theodore Whitfield, C. A. Stakefy, 
tocomraitthGbodyinitssympathy and E. C. Dargan. ,
orsupiiortto, themisaWKiary orpub- The comn«tteft»i report, atu-r dis-
lication work of any other Baptist cussing the wants of our churches, 
■organization now in existence.” says: “Wo must have something .*

This committee after a protraet^d adapte<i to aU stages of meuUl and
and earnest consideration qf_J^ moral development; a graded series
whole subject presentod the'^follow- reaching from our infant classes to
ing report which was adopted by the matore age.
Convention: “In view of the early expiration ^

BihU IFori, of thi.s contract for the publication .

work, h'g leave to submit m heu committee was
thereof the following resolutions for Convention without *
the adoption of this Ocuvenw a dissenting vote.

There was no proiioeition and no

publication and circulation of the 
Burmese version of Dr. Judson—the 
ace-pted and only version of the 
.Scriptures in that language.

"Bmdved, That this Convention 
will engage in such measures as may 
hereafter, in the providence of God, 
seem practicable and exp^ient for

prove of the action of the AmcriiMn jj „ould be wise to
Bible .Society in rcto.ng to aid m he discontinue Kmd Words. And

a . . aL.. 1>____ -1 el/syet 1*0 anxious was the Board to do 
what was best for the interest of the 
cause, that they ojiened a correspond
ence with the American Baptist Pub- 
lication.Soeicty in reference to sell
ing Kind fFiinis to that socictyr-and 
arranging witli them to publish their 
other S. S. helps and papers onSCeCUl pilWVt»/«»A»V taxAxa - ------ UbIJt’l a.'* —------ r'r'

giving to the world the pure Word conditions, that there might be,
of God.’’ , henceforth, hut one series for the

Baptistsof the whole country. This
* _______ 1______ *Ka»

uoa.
The same coraraittee also presen toil 

the following report which was 
adopted:

correspondence developed the feet 
that nothing could be effectotl inloptetl: that notnmg coum

“The Committee to which was r»=' dl'fection which would lie satis- 
... -----------r.„,« rl,» the Board, or as the Boardferred the comraunicatiort from the 

American aud Foreign Bihig Syi.^l 
recommend tbat^j|sf. *3«^rtiou 
atiopt the following rcjolutiop: 

“Resolmi, That this Convention 
fraternally recognizee the presence ot 
Hev,v Hiscox and Douglass, who 
appear among us as messengers from 
the American and Foreign BU>lc So
ciety,'and receives the i»mmunica- 
tion which they tear from that Soci- 
ety,but in view of present complnan 
lions and uncertainties in denmni-

believed, to the Convention or the 
Baptists of the South, aud the Board 
then proceeded to carry out th - in
structions of Itie Convention and 
“mature a plan” for the publication 
of'its^wrr^iwl series.

At the next meeting of the Con
vention lield in Montgomery, in 
1886, the Board reported that it had 
given earnest consideration to the 
suggestion made by the Convention 
at Anguata, and being fully con-

ci
1

uons auu uwvcav—.v.v./

crinwto.mter into any disyus- [C’otdiaiirel <m fitertA 6<A ptoj*.]
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{fitfmrf «(tW<11 JUImm.

' «trMHf-<]k'-««M^aMll«‘.l

if^

ItM> iidec of Saas fitt» 1mm bMS mv 
radsoed toS(Mt«atst>«f ubbis, tutr ««c& ^•imt 

wftho aoiab«r. U)i«a ky or
tsdiTidttjili. W* t]»uiamUb«a UJa*-
^si«d 9*9«t A>r 4 ««r« »ad 9tw* pA^n
ud olbsn to cx««t tb«a«»lTM to oxtwd oar «ir* 
«ai*ttos-
' W« hav* alto tadaoed oar *4v«rU«i»fr»tM<'for 
Uio Ursat of vhiiA a^iplintioB fboald bo made to

. AU ocuoaiatueoUeu for tbo eotaaM i tb« 
aoiMr oboEttd be oddteoawt to J. Wa. Jom. 
iMgtf, P. O. Box ^ AtUeto. €b.

E'ftaUI >l»i]d U
•nl. to £'er'&rwo>, BuioMO Mttm, P. 0. 

9M, AlUau, So.

J. WILLIAM JOSES, Eowos. 
A.C. BKISCOE, BtstMKBS Maxaosb.

ATLANTA, GA^^Y,

MAia.VG SACSJJ-'/CBS IN OHDB ft 
TO r.lVB TO THE CAUSB Of 

CHRIST.

i:.-’

If our ChrinUan peoplfi could only 
ta«lue their obligjttion to thaor 
tdoa in order to give to the cause of 
^0 Maeter—if the poor would give 
of their poverty, and the rich of their 
abundance, man aetjording to
his several'ability," how easy it 
ajould be «»• raise aR of the money 
nece^ry to carry on our great be
nevolent enterprieee.

When we first tuiew that dear old 
V/: . ®B“ of <*od, Rev. Elia* Dodson, we

thought that he ought to wear better 
^-■ -'C'elothes, and that, if necessary, we 

f ought to raise the money and buy
g , him a new suit. Butwhen we fbim i 
>':5%9gscsi»ut that hy wore the old suitedUinder 

to give thc price ofa new oiieto the 
;tr cause of missions, his old clothes
. shone in our estitoatioR, as the gar-

' nwnte he sow wears, sKIne witli the
S>; luster of glory.
;& I We remember, that in June,

I8K, we preachii a sermon at a 
country church, in Virginia,

to give the cost to the cause of the 
Master? .

In '‘0tritc in t&t Camp " the author 
gives the following incident, which 
so well illustrate the point we are 
making, that we quote it in full:

"I believe, that a willingness to 
give of one’s substance for the good 
of others, is^a test of genuine oonver- 

jeion, and that we should doubt the 
reality of that man’s religion, who (if 
properly instructed in his duty) 
ways has money tosquanderon him- 
seif, and never a dime for the 

‘caiSSb of benevoleh^ dr fi^’s suffer
ing poor. I have never seen more 
prinwly liberality than among 
these Christian soldiers. I have 
some old subscription papers—for 
regimental library, for tracts, Bibles 
and religious newspapers, for tho 
Fredericksburg suflerere, and other 
benevolent objects—which show on 
the of these men, a self-eaerific- 
Ing liberality, which would put to 
shmne any church in tho land to
day.

“fn the winter of 1883-64, the 
Toung Men’s Christian Association 
of Posey’S (afterwards Harris's) Mis
sissippi Brigade, ltd. off in a move
ment which irai< followed by a^num- 
her of other brigades, and deserves to 
bo written in letters of gold on one 
of the brightest pages of our 
wmnlry’s history. "They solemnly 
resolved to fast one day in every mxk, 
in order iJmt they mijiu tend that day't 
ratienaU) the tuffmng poor of the city of 
liichmond. Think of it church-mem
bers, who in these day’s of plenty, 
plead jjoyerty as an excuse for giving 
nothing to the cause of Christ; here 
were these poor soldiers (away from

press! ve way to a much neglected 
duty. If the Lord required a tenth 
of the Jews to support a religion not 
designed to be aggrewive, surely a 
smaller proportio.u ought not to be 
given by Christians who are rr- 
qiiired topreach the Gospel to ev
ery creature.” It the I>aw rfqu’r~> 
a tenth, Love,’/whichGalways de
mands more than Law, will constrain 
Us subjects to do as’..much. We 
welcome this.book and commend it 
to the thoughtful attentionJ,of .our 
brethren everywhere.

ling the chUdreu oiUhagen- ‘“e amount turnon mio
ibject of t**®

MtSS/OXAttr fNfLUBNCM OF 
•'X/NDtWORDS.'' .

■When in the pastorate, we were 
frefjuontly troubled by the lack of 
information of the missionary work 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
so prepared as to be available for our 
Sunday-school teachers and scholars. 
We felt, more and more, the ueetl of 
instructing the childrei 
oral su
especially of giving them definit* 
information couoernibg the work of 
our own mission boards, both home 
andforeign. So far as we could learn, 
there was no publication which in 
any way provided for this need— 
none that could Well do so. So we 
bailed with peculiar pleasure the 
publication of a scries of Sunday- 
school papers by the Home Mission 
Board, as we thonghtwe saw in these 
the medium through which the de
sired information could be conveyed 
to the children. And we are glad to 
say that our hopes in thiu direction 
have been in a considerable measure 
realized. From time to time we

ritaJ of lessons go, there lias 
awakemd u deeper iniervsl in/tbe 
work of Our Sou hern Baptist ton- 
veiition, IxJlh in its home and for
eign woik. , :

Ttie sorvicc that may still be ren
dered to our work by these publira- 
lions i.s aioiply immeasurable.

These thoughts, jn part expr s-ed 
when we r, ceivetj the first is.-ue of 
the Kind IFonIs serie", have been 
awakened anew by a glance over Ills 
April issue of the paper, and of the '> 
advanced quarterly for tho stcond 
quarter of this year. A mighty in- 
airumentality lor developing a mis- 
gionary spirit in our Sunday -schools, 
and for training the children in mis
sionary gi ving, is possessed by South
ern Baptists in this series.—fbre^ 
Miitum Journal for May.

We heartily endorse the aboro 
from our esteemed co-worker.

We have no means of ascertaining 
definitely the amount turned into

pelled to fast) in order to send that 
wliioh we urged this duty of nwda’iig day’s ratiohs ,tq,God’s poor in the

i^Tar* "‘"t; «■ S
month in Confederate curreney, never 
getting more than half rations, and 
very frequently not that, vol
untarily faetiny one day in tlie icetk 
(poor fellows, they were often oom-

aucrqfes in order to give, and its lapec- 
!al applicability to the times upon 
which we had then fallen, when dll 
of our people were poor, and no one 
could give to the caase of Christ 
vitAmfasimgil. At the close of this 

a bright wonaan cam«
op to the priaic6»7i[nd handing him 
three dollars and forty cents, said: 
‘^his is every cent I have'batl aince 
General I-ee's sarrendcri 11 is al 11 ex- 
peat to have for ."ome time to come.

city, for whiige defence they were vo 
freely and ijo heroically offering and 
sacrificing their Uvea.

“How easily church edifices could 
be built, ^stora supported, mission
aries sustained, colleges endowed, and 
every good cause pushed forward, 
if we had in our ehurehea to-<l8v, 
anything like the .spirit of thete 
Christian soldierB.”

We will only add, that our pastors 
should urge, and our church-members

learn, perwn^S

I beUevn in the doctrine you haja 
preached Utday, and I want you to 

;. • carry this money to Bro: James 8.

li-

Taylor, for Foreign Missions. / tsiS 
; r6»» ondjto vp (he aU dnet, and mate 

wonder how many 
woansn’ta: oar ehurehea this 

a now
, ;d*^,or a neiv tesMt, in oklcr, to 

that much to ml&oas?
... A^ we wonder how many of the
'' tbenweljes uew

dof!h«,or ercr, afew^gara^fe

teat of diecipleship' given by the 
Master himself: ‘ff any man will
come afler me, let him deny himself, mid. 
taie up hie oose andfinloiB m#.’’ e’'

THE PATH TO fVSAlh'H.'

tm

Klehmond, Va., « a hook on System
atic Beneficence. It profeeses to have 
Wo written by a Blacksmith, and 
is cenainly an able disoasaion of the 
subject of which, it treat*. - While 
■»e at4notepro5»red to jmdorae all if 
' leschqp, wo are gM it i» .written. 
It will call alteDtion in a v(*y im-

Boards, such as the children of our 
schools could have received from lio 
other source. In addition to statis
tical information and set articles and 
lessons on missionary topics, mis
sionaries' letters have been printed 
of each kindas tohring the children 
into a ooniparatively close and inti
mate acquaintance with these mis 
sionariea and their work, and to de
velop in our young people an inter
est ii> that work.

Our “Sunbeam” movement was 
an effort on our part—at the sugges
tion and under the direction ot Rev. 
Geo. Braxton Taylor—to meet this 
same want. This movement has 
been inctoasingly successful, butin 
the very nature of the rase, we can
not hope that ite influence will bo 
felt in nearly all our fchools-^OBW' 
a email number of schools will Irave 
.Sunbeam Societies, even M only a 
small nusaBefv^jiurchea, oompara- 
tivSly will baveWoman's Mission So
cieties--at least, for a long rime to

the-^iaatemnentality of Kind Words,
but we arcBSt^fied that it would .ag
gregate DO inconsiderable aum, j 

Add to this the fact that Kind ! 
Words is the only series of S. S pa- | 
persthatoemr be expected to tell of.) 
the missions of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, and that tho cultivation 
of the spir’it of missions among the 
children will bring lorth in years to 
Come a rich harvest, not only in 
m'oney but in ooneoerated men ami 
women, devoted to the work of mis
sions at home and abroad—ami. it 
seems to us that this S. ,S. scries of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
even if it does nothing #l8e,-i.s a ne
cessity, because ol its “ missionary 
influence.”

■

r^lsriy in thh sebools, and which 
sre so tvinduoUxl as to pay SiWciiSift. 
tentittn to the work and wat.ts of our 
ownmiesioas. Such attention is be
ing more and more given to this sub
ject by the editors of Kind Words, and 
we foci sure that in every school in 
which this paper and ito relate* e-

A iV EX PL A NA T/OX.
A Northern brother in a very kiiid- 

ly way privately calls attention t ' an 
expression contained in bur la-t is
sue, and pleasantly speaks of us .as 
“unreconstructed.” The expre-saimi. 
referred to is that “the Baptist- of 
the South ought to blush to irsk and 
be ashamed to receive heli> foou 
abroad in their religious work.’’

Our brother liaa evidently nitsini- 
derstood the point of our expressi<’ii. 
The remark is based uiwn tlie abiiily 
of the South to oire for its own ti>:id, 
and upon no other fact. We roligiou-o 
ly believe what we slid, that in on 
spot on the globe are the Baptiste -o 
able to wire for the wants of th> ir 
own population as in the South. 
Others may tliink differently, but 
any man who believ^sjjurstateniciit 
as to the ability of the ^ith, jnuA 
it seeiiH tolls acc‘pt our couclusioii.

To illustrate: Suppose same mir- 
were to iui'voeaie the idea that tli 
Georg'ia Baptist Convention eliolSTfP"
stek help from Florida, would not ev
ery-right thiiikiiig mm tty thui 
Georgia ought to blu-h to ask and Iw 
ashamed to raaeige help from her 
weaker neighbor? This opinion 
wo^ii be baaed, upon the idea tliat 
Quorgia is better able to care for her
self than Florida, and not upria the 
*ct that Florida was at one time in 
its history a Spanish ptovfnre, while 
Georgia was an Englieh colony.

We are speaking of help receivel
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- bv one orgaoimiou of Baptista from 
another organiMtion of Baptiste, and 
mot of offerings which might be made 

%y indiTidpals of one of these organi- 
l?iitiohs to the work of the other.
I To iUuBlrate; Ewry American 
Iwouid frown upon the proposal of the
r^fT_ra_.1 Oa_ 1 «yv noL* tTnr»li>nft Alfl

WOUU* iiUtVU truM ».ra

. United States to ask England to aid 
; her in the payment o’ our national 
; - debt, or to pay the pensions of our 
s: soldiers. Our government ought to 

Mush to ask and be ashamed to re
ceive Buoh help But the United 
Statea did receive the legacy of Mr.

; Smithtion to found the Institution 
that bears his name.

go if a wealthy brother of one 
State (ihooses to make a large and lib
eral donation to endow a college, or 
help in any other good work in an- 
othefSf®^S>t>ody would siiy well 
done. '

• Wo have no objection to our Sbr- 
them brethren making gifts to our 
religious enterprises in the South, if 
they are disposed to do so. On the 
contrary, we are glad of it. But that 
is quite a different thing from a great 
Baptist organization, able to do its 
own work, appealing for help to an
other which is lees able to supply ite 

r own wants. '
There was a time when the,gps^ 

of our Convention sought aid ffottr 
these or^nizations. Then it waffp 
sorely needed But that time 
pasted. We do not need such help 

. now. The Baptiste of the South were 
never so rich as they ore to-day. In 
1860 they were not half so strong in 
nnmbere^vmd in intellectual pow
er and in moral intlueuce as they are 

S now. Their dmrehes have doubled, 
their ministry has doubled, their fa
talities for impressing their doctrines 
and practices upon the iwople have 
doubled since that time. Though 
their wealth has not double.! it hM 
increased largely since’ the war. This 
increase is not so great in aomo of the 
older States of the cotton belt, but in 
tbe newer States, as Texas and Ar
kansas, and eepeoially in Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Maryland an.l Mi.ss.iuri, 
the wealth of the Baptists has more 
than doubled since 18(!0.

It was upon this fact, an.l this 
alone, that wo preilieatcd our reinark.

for it was always a difficulty for roe, 
while 1 was learning your language, 
to acquire the peculiar used writing' 
of your people. Very sad indeed 
were for me the 'days of my abiding 
there, but the colors of our e.xistencs 
are doomed before our birth, our sor
rows and joys at the pleasure of the 
Eternal an.l AlKseeing Rulet; Where
as life is submission.

Kemember, my good brother, you 
offered to send me by fortnights or 
weeks, some Baptist papers, as the 
Oca Homs Pieu>, Chritlian Index, if 
possible, and whatever else of this 
sort. Now I add the prayer of one of 
those nice illustrated Reviews, so 
cheap there. This last I will esteem 
very much.

Since you left us our work is going 
oil most -. ccessfully; our services are 
always crowded, and we are making 
now converts every day. "We have 
established on Sundaysa weekly even
ing service at the tent, being on my

.Wo are sure that our good briither, 
-S” ’ if he accepts our premi^, will not 

reject our conclusion. <

I W.1B burn in Havana on the 19tb 
of Marco, 185.5, though I consider as 
my native place Guanabacoa, the 
small town where 1 resided from the 
age of seven. My parents, though 
not rich, bred me with all the possi
ble gratification in my quality of only 
son, and they endeavored, from my 
early life, to give me a solid and 
good education. So, at the age of six 
I could read, and was placed at one 
of our best colleges. There my good 
dedication to study afforded me the 
means to penetrate in a short time, 
the notions ol the majority of 
sciences, and my fondness to books 
conquered me tOo affections of my 
teachers. I was raised in the Roman 
Catholic religion, theonly one tto 
at this country, where the dominion 
of an European nation has always 
been so bard, and from the earliest 
times has implanted here a faith so 
contrary for its fanatic practices to 
the expansive and free spirit of our 
people.
—a-' - ■ '■

-
-flli?'

BKV. J: V. COVA, MtSSION.VRV IN HAVANA.

i"

AVTOBtOGltAPmC'AtxlS^tiTCH OF 
' BBV.J. C, COP.-I. mSSIOXARF 
il; imlAyANAXUBA.

-viTbe following letter and accompa- 
nying autobiographical sketch of one 

. • ofour most eflicieiit raie-sionarica in 
Cuba was written at the request of 

‘ Dr. Ticheuor.
Instcadofpulting it into smoother 

: Bnglhih, we prefer to give it just as 
brother Cova wrote it.
Rev. I. T. Tichbnoh, D, D.

Ha dear brother:—Yoa have here 
■ the light biography of my life you 

asked me. Theouly merit of it teits 
sincerity and candor. I have con
cealed none of my faults and weak
nesses. Accept it at this value, and 
if youfind something in it that wants

. correction in thestyle, mend it, pleare,

charge, where I aildress always to a 
vast congregation, habitually more 
than 600. The services at the Hane 
[the theatre we have purchased] 
are attended in the way yon- saw 
them, quite crowded, as is the case in 
the other stations. Now we are in
tent to esteblish four more indiffer
ent. distant, parte of the city, the 
light will spread everywhere. My 
congregation and myself are endeav
oring now to buy a reed organ, but 
they are vety dear in. tbjS-UO““f''y> 
and wo are very poor; so we cannot 
succeed to collect the reijuired
amount. _ . , ■

My mother has suffered a sad acci
dent. She fell down from one step, 
and on teaching the ground she put 
out her hand in order to prevent the 
blow, and thumb finger of it wa* 
broken and disjointed iromite natur
al place. She bos lieen carefully as
sisted, and is now better, hoping that 
the Lord will iirescrve her the use Ut 
her right hand.

The spiritual blessings of the soa- 
Bou be with you and yours, tour 
brother in Christ Jesus.^ ^

Barnwh Cidifl. 1®**^

At a change of residence made by 
my family, they placed me at a col
lege directed by Roman priests, being 
no other at hand. After a short time 
spent there, my young reason pro
tested against the rituals we were ob
liged to submit to. We must go ev
ery day to tbe mass, and there We were 
compelled to lie on our knees by half 
an hour or more, on the cold pavemen t 
of the dark church. We must on- 
fess once a month, and only lake the 
communion when we were cqftsider- 
ed worthy of such an honor. The 
grcale.sfpart of the day was spamt io 
prayer from a book>ai(|;g«i6*^uing 
of tnc cla-ssesrffFt™ «'»d of them, be
fore going to play, at tbe time of meate, 
at tbo hours of sleep. U wan a delirium 
of praying, to God, to the Virgin Ma-

their honor, and the idea of a “God 
all apirit, who in spirit must be wor
ship^,” revolted in my young 
thought against those practices. The 
atmosphere of mysticism and fana
ticism there breathed suBneated me.
At last I prayed my parents to be 
taken out, and I did so much that 
some lime after I saw my desires ac
complished, and I went to a private 
college. My rebellion to the rituals 
of Romanism increased according 
with the progression of my studies.
By the time the Latin and Greek 
languages put me in communication 
with the days of the past, and I com
pared the gods of Homer and Hesiod, 
the fabulons-rdi^i'ties Virgil 

‘ And Ovid, with the revered idols of 
modern Rome, and in these compari- 
soMztbaquinciples of sound philoso
phy and the ecripturai deductions al
ways iriumpheii in my mind against 
the idolatry of pgessnt times. I had 
refused by that epoch to follow the 
rites of my religion, and my faith, al
most dead in my so«l, lulled asleep, 
only seeking the beautiful schemes of 
science and progress. Some lime af
ter the politioial events of this coun
try induced my father to send me to 
the United States to prosecute tllSsSP^ 
my studies, and it so happened and 
1 was placed at a laic college in New 
York Gitym There I found some 
young countrymen of mine, with. 
whom I was united from the first day. 
But a few months after, one ofour re
lations establisheal in the city, wrote 
my father that I was little inclined 
to learn English, and that there were 
some Caban, pupils whose society I 
exclusively cnltivated. My father 
commitledon him the care of looking 
for another institution, where I 
should not be able to sneak Spanish 
at all. Then our relation took me to 
Portland, Maine, to a college where 
no one of our people was to be found. 
My days were very long and cruel 
there.' Oh, I never could forget this 
sail period of iny life! The eternal 
and tiresome hours of long winters, 
the constant reclusion, the tedious 
sounds of a foreign language, the con
tinual and laborious study, and the 

’constant sigh ing for the far dear home, 
were the impressions of those two 
Jong years that never will be effaced 
fiom ray memory. On Sundays'we 
were allowed to go, guarded by some 
professor, to the church of our elec
tion. At first I never went to any,

I preferred to spend the day in_______

come Gerora.es. My mind debated it
self with painful conjectares. By one 
side,! saw some old, grave men sub
mitted to those prescriptions, and 
have them fulfilled strictly by tho 
pupils. 1 considered the sumptuous 
luxury with which the images were 
decorated, the splendid festivals at

■ .. .
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reading the papers of the town, which 
I now understood rightly, or in writ
ing to my family and friends, or at 
ether limes teking solitary and sad 
walks by tbo sandy streets of the 
garden. Being some Sabbath day in
vited by several of my schoolmates to 
accompany them to theirchurch, I re
luctantly agreed. It was an Episcopal

it pleased me at the first time. Tbe 
solemn notes of the organ, the youth
ful, fresh voices of some girU singing 
hymns to the laird, the prfest'a white . 
robes and the silence and religious 
abstraction of tbe people, moved 
most deeply my “heart, and I joined 
my prayere to theirs. From that
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tiny I Attended regularly to the week' 
ly Beryieea, and I bought I had 
found a religion that satisfied all my 

'."^wishes.
On my return to Cuba, and being 

aeventecn years old, I was graduated 
at the InFlUution of the Havana 

r - University, and some time after I was 
tasks of my proiesr 

sion. Being so far from Portland, 
and having no otherchurch than the 
Homan one in the country, my rolig- 
ous feelitige slept again in my soul.

.pfffpo, the dgtkpnntc Being! wKo 
thunderediidrei^ully at Sinai, the 
One who threatens with the implaca
ble hell. During the Dent of 1872, 
in the eve el &v>d Friday, when the 
sad clamors ol the hells announced 
to th« world the death of the Damb, I 
•rok In attentively a book I found up
on a table. ft was %^|rii(|gous bonin^West, leaving-the work under my 
of my mother; she. badteen reading
it the previous days, and had niark- 

a passage with a grren ribbon; my 
iiidiffereui lookefell on tku jwge. 
As I advanced reading a deep emo- 

, tion took possession of me. That 
passage was .lobn, chapter 13. I 
read that piece of the gospel through. 
I telt niy eyes wet and my templea 
heat with violeuce. The God of the 
Calvary begamkf^i^n in ray heart; 
the heavenly type of Jee rs Christ en 
rapturesl me ;'the “Dove ye one an
other,” the farewells to His aprstUis, 
the saduess of the g.arden, the eiap In 
the tribunal, the march to the Gol
gotha, and the rending cry of the 

' V* . tny mind, moving
" ir^infully. The wooden Christs of 

the Roman altars fell on the ground 
in my thought before the Ch/Dt 

by St John.' From that’
I knew my Redeemer and became 

; , ainoerely a Christian. The ancient 
; ^ God of fear was now the Gpd of mer

cies.
Some time after, Rev. Baez, a min

ister of the Rpiscopal Church, estab
lished in Cuba, profiting of the reli
gious tolerance ace >rded to this coun
try by the Spanish Government, the 
first missiou ofa Protestant Church. 
One of my IHenda in the Slates had 

j; spoken to him about me, and 
.made him known that 1 wan an at- 

if . tondant of tire Episcopal Church in 
Portland. Rev. Baez came to see me, 
and proposed murtorafid him in his 
work, I accepted joyfully, in the be
lieve that I made a gi>od to my coun- 
Iry by aiding to put it out from the 

V religious servitude of tl«i Church of 
Risme.

f resided then at Guanabacoa, a 
“”^i-iJlllWtoptnated sik miieafrom Havana 

posaesing ■Ifl.OfXHubahiUnia, and by 
ipy efl irSH and SJVjnaintancos, the’ 
Wcond Ejrtscopal cbapel in the Iviand 
was cr. oted there, being the first at 
Havana Soon wc had aaoceeded to 
netabiish faurmimions m roat Ma- 
tonsos, Santiago and Regia, la Feb
ruary OD that the Bishop o{ 
Florida, Rev. .,D Freeman Vonng, 
came_to visit: Hie missions,: and he 
au^orized m:e. to preach and to p« 
form mormng and evening prsjreras 
tt lay-roader, and be pvtiporadio, and 
isewmiwaded me ga a. Wdblato for

holy orders of bis Church. A year 
elapsed while I was engaged in the 
theological studirs which he pointed 
me out as necessary f r onlination, 
and when he called me to Jackson 
ville, Fla., to be ordained at the ap
proaching first Sunday in .Advent, 
188-5, aud m the very tiays I was do
ing the preparations for the journey, 
wo received a otblegram hearing the 
news of his death, which had taken 
place a few days before at New York. 
That was the mortal blow for the 

God was ever to me the fearful ayyrkjn Cuba. The.lSfogt, High’s de
cree had disposed it in this way, be
cause it was no doubt in His designs 
that such a relig'ou, yet so a'tached 
to the formulas of Romanism, would 
not reign in this country. After the 
Bishop's death no a’d came from 
Florida to support the mission, and 
Mr. Baez in straits set out for Key

>■
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care and in waiting for instructions. 
These did not come, and tl o exasper
ated p' ople believed themselves aban
doned and shut up the existing chap
els.

Retired to private life and in the 
meet narrow circumstances, I applied 
to teaching for surporting my femily 
and myself, A few months after, 
Rev, A. J. Diaz, a friend and an an
cient schoolmate of mine, who had ai- 
w.ays kept a very good affiaotion to
wards me, met me and we bad a long 
talking about his Church. Mr, Diaz 
hari been ordained as a- minister of the 
Baptist church at Key We-V, and was 
worktngsuccfiafully here Hoinvit- 
ed me take part in his labors. I knew 
that Chntch but iniperfectly, and it 
was neooessary for me the conrse of 
soma time to meditate it and compre
hend jls biblit-al d'ofiodations. As I 
read over the Scriptures with th'S ob- 
j«D rays of lightshone for me, and the 
Christian baptism by immersion only 
granted to tho.>ie who have a knowl
edge of what they do, appeared to me 
by the first time as the only one con
sistent with the evangelicil pre.«crip- 
tion. Why did I not know it before? 
So Irxily is it thaftfie roost simple and 
artless things escape by their very 
simplicity to our distnrbsd thoughts! 
By little and little all this easy and 
Imutiful development of our Bairtiat 
faith showed itself clear arid distinct, 
and 1 comprised what was so repug
nant to ms in the Episcopal Church, 
that the infimls’ bip'iam, the rolree 
Oi the priests, the formulas and ritu
als, the hierarchies of biebops were 
merely Unman aberratione: and I no- 
ticerl I was at last at the presence of 
the Iriio Christ’s Church,

When these heavenly truths bad 
roots in my soaD I went to l>e re- 
raived ft membrr of the Havana Bap
tist church, and I was baptized lo No
vember of the same year. ciooh a ter 
I had resolvedtotocotnearniiiialer Of 
the Church, and being you then at 
Havana, the appointed cosinoil— 
which yon ptesided-examiued me and 
declared, me apt for the ministry of 
CbfisD being now in rtotftrdancg or
dained November’i8tb. From that 
Hme I Cave been werki ng'wi tli ineteas 
ed faith. I have tosHy a t'hape! on

the city, where many souls who were 
in the darkness have come to the light 
through my efforts. 'VVonld to heav
en that at the death day I have the 
sweet satkiaotioa of having leaded 
hundreds of them, to the teeom of the 
Dnrd! The anger of Romanists and 
miacrealils is. against us, anathemas 
do not fail, hut we know that the 
majority of the people look with sym
pathy at our work, and in the Dord 
put ourfa’th, we walk on trustingly, 
showing to men the religious errors 
they have been in, and the blessed 
realties of Christianity, for as the 
Apo.stlesays: “All things that are 
reprovtsl are made manifest by the 
light.” Eph. 5:13. TiU now God 
blesses onr works.

Youra i n Christ Jesus,
■ J.XCovz.

ifforcifi, 1889,
rm: ceywofA baptist coh-

VB.KTION

Our spscc forbids any extended 
notice of the very delightful session 
of the Georgia Baptist Convention 
just held at Marietta. Our venerable 
brother, Dr. J. H. DeVotiewas happy 
in being able to report that il;e 
churches had not only raised the full 
quota of $50,000 fur the Boards for 
which he had asked, but had 
over $53,0(X1. The Convention 
stnicted him to ask for $60,000 dur? 
ing the coming year.

The Ctmveution took very signifi
cant action on the $. S. publication 
(luestion.

The Corewittee on Religious Dit- 
erature mailo in their report no 
mention iff any Sunday School ivi- 
pers (on the ground, a« they ex
plained, that they wished to avoid 
discussion and antegonism on this 
question); but by an almost unani
mous vote, the Convention, after a 
suiritfsi discussion,, adopted an a- 
mendment strongly cmnmemling the 
Kitui WonU -Seriiw, both on account 
of its cxcelleuec, and becjiuse it is 
the property of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. Amotion to onramend 
also the S. S. paptirs of the .American 
Baptist Publication Society tens dt- 
fcaied by a mie of rmiriy tw to me. 
The issue was squa roly atid distinctly 
made, and the Convention pul itscil 
on record a.s no! only «i fnvof of land
ing by ourmen S. S. papere, but ae un- 
icilUntj even to ammerul olAer pMica- 
iiomtabenbrought hUo anlagoniem with 
our own.

fore the (hrnvention at Metnphia 
We will not anticipate the details, 
bat Will-Btw^lf^say that we have 
VaisSl more money for dat gmei nl 
fund (bcetdes the money raiseil for 
the Havana house)—have employed 
more missionari<», have done more 
work, and have received 
hles-ing on oar labors, than ev' 
tore in the history of the Board. We 

■Itwmblv "tlunk God, and tako cour
age,' and trnst t hat the work of the
coming year will shpw yetgraBdei-

_......

[Oml^aei from ThirA
vincedthatit was the duty of the 
Board and the Convention, if possi
ble, to supply the 8undsy-.school 
needs of Its constituents, it had .so
licited prop-mis for the accomplish
ment of this object. Of several re
ceived the Board had accepted that 
ofBro. H. H. Cabani's, of Atlanta, 
Oa., and had made a contract for five 
years with him to publish the seve^ 
al editions ol"Kind IFonis;" a full 
grade of quarterlies, throe in num
ber, and a magazine for tcaobere.

The Committee to whiph this part 
of the report ol tlie Board was refer
red bv the Convention, was coraixi.s- 
edofE. W. Warren, W. C. Cleave- 
land, A. T. Spalding, ID H. Harris, 
D. A. Wilson, M. D. Early, A. 1>. 
Scofield, ID M. Wharton and J. W. 
Bozeman

This able committee had before 
Hem the Corresponding Secretary of 
the Board, and others,and the details 

bBfcShtKvajtrtwct with Bro. Cabaniss 
were fully expiained. The commit
tee fully understood that it was not 
too late to annul the contract at 
that time, if the Convention deemwl 
it best* to re«3e from its purpose of 
publishing a graded Sunday-school 
serif.s. And yet that committee r<-

irted, and the Couventiou niuini' 
[y adopted, (not even a dissent

ing made on the fioor) the follow
ing;

“The Board In making a further 
contract for the publication of a 
graded series of Desson HcIks has 
only followed out the policy indica 
tod by the last Convention, and the 
terms of that contracD-as more fully 
eiplainetl verbilly by the Corres
ponding Secretary, do not involve 
any pecuniary reeponeihitity on the 
part of the Convention and are entire
ly approved: The committee have 
no doubt that Helps could be prepar
ed better suited to the wants of our 
schools than they are now using, nor 
do wo question that within the con
stituency of this body can be found 
the talent, the piety, and the familiar
ity with our si»cial needs that could 
prepare such a aeries.-”

At the meeting of the Convention 
at Douiaville the next year (lSS7),tlu’ 
Board retmrtod tho “gratifying suc- 
ce.ss” of the new venture, and urged 
a yet mow vigorous support.

This part of the report was referrei! 
to'lhe following able committee; H. 
M Wharton, Marylan^- 6. A. Dof- 
ton, Alabama; G. W. Arkan-TbS BKST HKPORT 8VBRJM1BSBNTEI) . _________ _______ _

j.Y THB Homb Board wiIlbe««.Dtet|^| R, H. HaniiC'i?S^rT"s.'
Felix, Kentucky; F, H. Kerfobt, 
MarylaiMi; T. J. Walne, Mmsissippi;
H. C. Wallace. Mssouri; TlfiS?^ 
Dixon, Jr, North Carolina; J. A. 
Mundy, S.>uth Carolina; A. D, 
Phillips, Tennteseo; W. D. Powell, 
TexaB.{M6x-co).ss(lpd W. E. Hatcher, 
Vuginia ,

TmisTOmmittee presented and, af-; . 
ter discuteioh.the Convention unanh, 
mpusly adopted the following re- 
port:

“Voar ComauHee on Mind Worde 
and other Sanday fichool pahiicatioia 
by the Home ihrard rcspecWutly re-.
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“L The removal of the oiEoe of 
^publication from Macon to Atlanta, 
•where every line tha. is printed may 
be more immediately under the per
sonal supervision of the Board, has 
proven to be wise.

“2. The contract for the publ ication 
■of a graded series of Lesson Helps has 
only followed out the policy indicat
ed by the last Convention, and the 
terms of the contract do not involve 
any pecuniary responsibility on the 
part of the Convention. On the con
trary ,'th^e publisher pays a handsome 
annual royalty to Iho Home Mission 
Board, and has come to its aid gener
ously when the Board was in need 
■of funds.

prosperity of the for
mer pHblieations,have mote ttammet 
the most sanguine e.vpectations of 
the publisher and the Home .Mission 
Board. The Sunday-schools within 
the territory embraced by the Con
vention, from those of the largest 
cities to those of the most obacurc 
country places, have extended a gen
erous patronage and given assurance 
of cordial approval, ^ apprcciatios 
of the excellence of ihm literature.

“The publisher has smpteqwd-some
of the ablest and most conse<;rated: 
scholars of our denomination as edi- 
torg and contributors, and we are 
glad to be able to say, and to congrat
ulate the Convention upon the an- 
nonneement, that we have a system 
of- Sundsiy'bchool literature, whose 
succcM is no longer problematical, 
and is eminently s ilisfactory.

“4. In order to have the highest 
success crown the efforts of the pub
lisher and of the Board, wo most, ss 
ministers and laymen of the South
ern Baptist Convention, fulfill the 
pledge made by the Boarf, that the 
publisher should have our strongest 
moral support and active exertious 
tointroduo theee publicatioas into 
every school in our domaiu.

“5. We therefore recommend the 
adoption of the following resolution;

“RaoitaLThal this committee rec
ommend that the Convention do all 
in its i»wer to foster, su-stain and ad
vance this great interest of the de
nomination, appealing to all Baptists, 
wheVherministersor laymen, to exert 
their influence to induce our Sunday- 
schools to adopt onr Sunday-school 
publications.

At Richmond last year, although 
■ there were several brethren on the 

floorof the Convention who express
ed a preference for other publications, 
the Convention unanimously adopt
ed the following report:

SW.N'DAy-SCIlOOI. I'UBUC.VTIOXS.
“Your committee take plea.HUre in 

bearing testimony to the literary 
and spiritual excellence of the Sun-
day»ii<ihool poblicat'oosof our Home 
Mission Board, and we recommend:

“Krs(. That these publicationit be
commended to the patronage of all
dur Runday-schwils, because worthy
of such patronage, 89 well asbc-viaeo 
these pohiications iwhmg tolb« Con
vention, And

“Second. That the Home Board be 
urged to pu.sh the circulation of 
these periodicals more vigorou-<ly.

Respectfully submitted. T. T. 
Eaton, Chairman, A. C. Dixon, W. h 
Pickard, I. P. Trotter, Edgar E. 
Polk.

“CO.OPKltATtVB" WORK.
. As has been freijuently explained, 

the Home Mission Board has in some 
of the States precisely the same ar
rangement fur “ciyoiXTOlive work" that 
the State Boards have with District 

BiK. 1 Associations—the States raising cer-
U will be seen from the foregoing! tain amounts and the Horae Board 

sketch of the action of the Conven-j m iking certain appropriation,".
tion in reference to Publication and 
Bible work, that tke miform policy of 
the Southern Jiaptift Convention hoe 
been to do ita own mrk in its own way, 
and that iinee the elarting of Kind 
Worde in ISli-l, it hat always endorsed 
and commended this series of S. S. pa
pers'and none other.

What the policy of the Convention 
will be in the future must be decid
ed by the Convention itself, and we 
calmly await ita .action, eanscious 
that up to this time neither the 
Home Board nor its secretaries have 
violated either the letter or the spirit
of the iustruotioiisof

SOUTHERN H.iRTlSr CO.Vt'AA- 
r/o-v.

At Mbmphis, .Mav 10 to 17, 1889.
DE.vRSta: Onthis or^sion exciir- 

siou tickets via the East
Tennessee, Virginia and (ieorgia 
Railway, and Memphis A Charleston 
R. K. from points in Georgia, Florida, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, etc., 
at one fair for the round trip.

Tickets to tie soi l May 7, 8 and 9, 
good thirty days. Our trains afford 
double daily quick service, and for 
an adequate number we will provide 
Pullman sleeping cars and through 
coaches I'lelweeu Allanta and Mem
phis, without orange. Pullman rate 
$.8.00 per berth to Memphis.

Leave Atlanta, via E T. V. ,t Oa. 
Ry., 12:2.i) p. m. and 10-70 p. m.; leave 
Chattanooga, via M'. A C- R. R-, 7 p. m. 
and 8:45 a. ro-; arrive Memphis, via 
M. A C. R. R-, fiilO a- “• !"“• ‘‘’i’*' 
p. m-

This is the only line affor.ling an 
opi«>riunity to vi.sit the new Baptist 
Normal school at Florence, Ala., also 
to s'tend the dedication of the Biqi- 
-tist church at Chattanooga, also to 
attend ihe Baptist excursion to Look
out Mountain, tonderod by the eiti- 
•/,eu9 of (.thattanoogia. A number of 
the most prominent delegates are 
going this way.

Let us have your name at an early 
date saying when you desire to leave 
Atlanta: and hoWmueh sleeping <ar 
space you will require, so we may 
provide acconlingly::"- 

A’ours very truly,
S. C. K vv, Passenger Agent, Atbin-

ta,Gs.; s. u. Habiiwick, A- G P- A:, 
Mlanta. Qa.; B- W. Witt-S-S, G. P. A 
T. A., Atlanta, Ga.

The following summary of the re
ceipts for this work in tlie several 
States during the p 1st year will bo 
of interest, and will show the extent 
of this oo-oporative work:

Alabama, »-4o000; Arkansas, 
2.89,8.79; Cuba. 22.55.70; Florida, 
376;t.08; (ieorgia, 4iIX).0<>. ,.I^n 
Territory, 7GOOOO; Louisiana’ 7857.- 
;t,5; Mississippi, 1125.00; Texas, 21,- 
91X5 08; .Western North Caroiiiuf^ 
91217; We-ilern Arkansas and In
dian Territory, 567..80; Texas Sun
day Sehfsd Convention, 6748 0O; 
Total, $57.9,S:.S.87.

OHUaCH
AlabaniiS”lao reporti^’Arkaiisas, 

3250.0(1 i'fiorula, (CTOOdlO; Uuisiana, 
•4,28000; Western Arkansia and In
dian Territory, 1,100.00; West-rn 
North Candina, no report; Texas, 
12.473.20; Total, $27,103.20.

AW SCHOOII OB VBIVATK HAiRtv 
wanting a really first-class male 
teacher,' a Master of Arts of one of 
our best colleges, thoroughly f|U«h- 
licd |o teach or take charge of a Male 
or Female .academy, imd with several 
year’s of successful experience in 
•what be wishes to make hia life-

OUR HOME F/BI./).

We will not anticipate the report 
of the Board to tha Convention by 
giving any full summary of vhe re
ports of our iniasigasassi.l'Ul wH' 
simplv cull from a few of the later 
reports some fact" and figures of es
pecial interest:

cEoniii*.
The following is from Rev. Dr. W. 

H. McfntoHh, who has given to work 
among the colore I p^ple his raro a- 
bility, ripened experience, and con
secrated zeal.

Report of Or. W. H. tlrfrUosh of la
bor for 12 month*, from May let, 1888 
to April 3(1 18.89,

To Rev. I T. Tichenor D. 1). Cor., 
ijec., H. M. B. S. B. C.;

Institute.- held, 17; preachers in 
attendance, 172 ; deacons, in attend
ance, 97; lectures delivered, 174; 
sermons and addres-es, 37; conven
tions attend'd, (1 col.) 2; associations 
attended, (X col.) 6; centennial 1st. 
African Baptist cluirch Savannah, 
1; as-isted in the or lination of minis
ters, 2; thiles travelUvLin p;rform- 
anceof oiy dutie-, 4342.

Wm. 11. MoInio:-h.
The above statistical rq|wt shows 

the work done, so far aa'’K>fr>s can 
repri'scnt fact-. While the work has 
not lieen free from. disMSuagements, 
Cwhat Cb«P«n'^^^s ?)thereis 
much inori arriurntror hopefulness 

for depression- Th"re is nothan —.......,------
mistaking the fo'et that there is on^.. 
the part of the negroes an eafne'st^*P= w ritten
site to afap.ire knowledge. This is Home Fields d 
.seen in fheD anxi"ty to get books,
.and to read them, and very marked 
in sending their children to. the 
schocils throughout the country. In 
this respect they show mors CTnccrn 

o ,09 than the illiteraie whites. The in- 
;:oVlr would do well to ^respond slitutM for the ministers and dea semsns orroou™ 
::S’trSu)^rthis paper. ■ cons.>f color.^uhurohe9 a8«rdopor- statmus supplied. 102;

tunities.of improvement of which 
many gladly and gratefully avail 
themselves. To many good men the 
institutes are the only heliis within 
their reach, and to thorn i he benefits 
are invaluable. As'diicaiion how 
ever imiierfect become-more general, 
there is an increasing demand for 
[lastors capable of instructing the 
people to whom they preach.

During the past year I had Ihe 
pleasure of attending the colored 
B ipti-t Convention of Georgia, held 
in the ci'y of S .vannah, in c-mjunc- 
ti'in with a special meeiing to oel^ 
brate the centennial of the 1st Afri
can Beptistshurch of that city. Both 
meetings wcrB"largcly attended by 
what might hi regarded as represen- 
SSttowWen of tlTSlf'rac-, and were 
highly credilabl’, both to the visi
tors, and the church tha' entertained 
them. Toe'SSRdccs were approptate 
and orderly, and the speeches good.

While prosecuting tlib work a-sign- 
ed me I was earnestly solicited to
hold, in oonnccGon with other breth- •
ten, an Ins'iiute in the south-east
ern part of the State, for tho benefit 
of the white brethren; In 
nnee with the wish a m'eSeting was 
held continuing two weeks, attond- 

:ed it is hoped with g.axl results. 
GrSSifEerest was raanifosteKl in the 
topics discussed, ami large audiertces 
met us night after night Very val- 
nable service w is rimdered by breth
ren, VV. L. Kil Patrick, Lan-ingBnt- 
rows. President Battle, G K Mc(7.ill, 
and J. E. L. Ho! mas. So well 
pleased were the brethren, that it 
was agreed to hold another Institute 
at mch time ami place as may bese- 
lecteil hereafter.

Such meetings are pr.ifitable, not 
only Irom the tli.scuss'ODS of various 
subject, hut lliosedi.scu«sions would 
go far to promote unity of doctrinal 
views, and brotherly affection.

, T.OCT-IANA.
Summary of Report of Rev. C. IF. 

Tompises of work ofiH mi«ii>nm-ies sup- 
p-rtid by joint appropritlims of the 
Home Board and the Im.. S‘ale Board,
from April, ISSS to Ap'it,

Weeks of labor, 701; number of 
missionaries, 2IJ ; mile* 4raveled, '12- 
417. sermon- d-livcre.1, 2001; fami
lies visite<l,3998; baptism, .513; res
toration , 10;: tecei ved by letter, 18(1; 
prayer and e Iher religious mfelioga 
attended, l<r2S; biblrw and toslar . 
nients distributed, 210; pag-a tracts 
distributed, 4-5,979; addresses deliv
ered, 133; churches organized, 7; 
Sabbath-schools organized, 20; ladies ''
mission societies orgmized, (5; rcli'g-
ious visits, 1285 ; siibsmibets to Bap
tist Chronicle, 8f); .-uhserilier.s to. 
Foreign Mission lourna', 70; sub eri- 
here to Homb FlKl ii, 0; let'ers and

_____ .. ritteii, 7i>3; Journals and
Home Fi-kDdistrib. >1,510; bibles 
and tesuroen's s<ild. 73; Iviusea of 
worship commsneed.8; amountpa'd 
missionari- s.Sl0.''4.ffl.3o; amount ex- 
(gmdiKl in meeiing hou-es, $5(iT0-15; 
amount laiswi for home missions, 
$180,,50; iivlusttiaf and Sabbath 
schisjis attended. 353; ijhnrehea aod -,::

\
e



ODB EOMH HIBLQ.

Namta of mimionariea, Miss Min* 
Die Aifr^ New Orleans; Rev. T. 0. 
Bush, Rocky Mt., I>a.; Rev. S, M. 
Boone, Shreveport, La.; Rev. J. T. 
BeU, MarthaviUe. La.; Rev. J. M. 
Bn»k6.Jena,La.; Rev. E. K. Branch, 
Simmesport, La,; Rev. .T. R Castew, 
Washington, La; Rev. M. C. Cole, 
New Orloana La; Mis< Maitee Cole, 
New Orleans, La; Rev. J. F. Dun
can, Bslon Rouge, La.; Rev. A. Dan- 
rot Marksville,La; Rev. S. A. Davie, 
Crowley, La; Rev. T. B. Harrell. 
Crowley, La; Rey. E. W. Kelley, 
WhiteevBle, I*?'Eey. O, 
Alto,La;Rev. W. H Ji^ee,Mjaden, 
■La;Rev, S M»Uett Babb’s Bridge, La; 
Rev.R ’.V. Merrill.NewOrleans.La; 
Rev. Cl E. Reid, Baton Rouge, La ; 
Rev. G. B. Rogers, Lake Charles, La.; 
Rev. A. Stagg, Whitesville, La; 

;Rev. J. F. Shaw, Ville Patte, La„, 
Rev, E. O. Ware, Cheney ville,
,{Sv. J. B. W’ood. Montgomery, Ia.- 
Rev. J. A. Walker, Dubberly, La

-

TKiaa

Rtpori of B. f. Clayton, Cor., Sec'ry 
of work <1/ 31 oolporten and 8. S. mio- 
mnaria (mnoafAem engdoyed only 
paH of the time) from April 18S8 to 
ApraUm

Days labored, 3^37; mileeitiiy«M, 
.^9785; families visited, 736(^ fami
lies prayed with or oonvers& with on 
personal religion, 1560; persona bah- 

" itually neglecting preaching, 568; 
familiee destitute of the bible, 261: 
familiee destitute of other book* 
dSi; churchy using systematio plans 
of work, 84; cfiurches induced to use 
systematic plans of .work, 52; ser 
monsprobed, 1176; addreseesmade, 
636 ; SuSS^gfiools addressed, 311 
prayer meetings held, 454; Sunday 
scliools organised,142; Sunday-school 
conventions held, 19; persons bap. 
Used, 163: oonversiont in addition, 
101; ehntehes ' organized, 6. They 
have sold 471 bibles, 733 testaments, 
21a other books. .32810 pages of 
tract*, value, $2,673..il. They have 
given away 356 bibles, 322 testa 

, ments,105 ,>ther books, 244,855 pages 
of tracts, value, 3216.67. The coat of 
this work has been 18,748.00.

N. B. The work is very ptoaein*. 
We have applications almost every 
day for help that we-are obliged to 
turn away for lack of meant Ww 
ought to have !00 oolportore on our 
field. Some of the territory canvass
ed by our colporters are 50 by 200 
miles in extent. No one can” fully 

. appreciate the ne^ and urgency of 
this worK, uniew, they could be on 
the fielA,.^«4ji|^. The work of 
onr colporters cannot bo fully re-

Truly Toum»
' B. F. CtA\*TUS. ■

MARYLAND.—Miss Needham, ''Bnelra’" 
Navana house. 2.oo;rraokUo Square.
16.50; Fntnkhn Square. BaJto., sr^s; £u' 
faw Place, Balto.. 3^7S*' A. J.
Rowland, (colleciionai 35.84: ist Church. 
Balto.. 3504*; Franklin Square, Bako.. 
3.50; Womans Bapt. Home Mission So
ciety. 493 68; Eutaw Place. Balto.. 239.86; 
*st Church, Balto., 114,25; Harrc dc 
Grace Church, 3.40.

Total for the tnontb. 1,39^95.
Previously reported. 4.110.0^
Aggregate for the year. I5.40463.

snus MISSION SOARB.
ATUNTA, oa.
rnasiiDSNT;

JOHN P, STEWART, GfioaojA.
v«nt*parsitJKNT8:

^.S.Chavthus, fta, F M. Lav. fATtn.
W. R. t. 8itrr», Fn. Bercr McI>okai.o. CTa.
M. D. Ba«.t, B. P. 8n.»r.
A. 0. MoMakawat. ir.C. W. S. Panics, la, 
a. 3Hm, R, W. Sjitomr. S, C.
A 3 Romaxo, M. 0. L. Hak-st. fnw.
O.W UrDK. |fi». M. M-Riut. IV.
I. T.Trcjrwo*. MISSOURI.—Dr. G. W. Hyde, V. P.. 9* Mtwonary society, ut
J. t»of,os:Dr.G. W. Hyde, V. P., 391.9?; Havana house, tS.oo; L. M.
A, O. Aoau. Jwantrw. Df. G. W, Hyde, V. P.. 440.37: Dr. G. W. Havarw nouse, 3.oQ;collected by Dr,
15-. s .lH«le.y P.skTa .^’iJLPSy.r- '

Total far the month, 891.10.
Previously reported. 8.o<S6.ji.
Aggregate (or the year, 8.958.41.
Mis-eissippi.—Carrollton Church. $13..

A. 0. Bauiooi. HtCarmtn
B. P. AaaaBh&tWiiaPr

KIABOOP MANAOERS:
J. B. H.vtroasa. r. M. Dasieu
Oro. Hna-TER. V.-O. Niwcawfc
W». CAiRu.v. M, c. Ku.t
J. A. Arsmm*. ]. T, p„i>t.rt>»,
i »;«'•«>». He>,t BiiATRa,

W, Waraw. .0.0. Bor.
B. A. Datis, JR„ 4. M. Oarer.

B. h. CoKKAUr. .

Sro, DjABckimiBa in from Cuba just 
. as w« are going to prere, and MOrta 
evs^thing la good condition » far 
ns. it concerns onr work fherA, He 
will tiliund the meeting of the Con 

' vpuUon at 51renphis, anti return home 
, ititmediaioiy after, as he dw» not feel 

“ ’ .<*41 he ca.3 hv'ioHgersp^ fro® hw
»%S&iuCitb&.

^Ce/PT^Ojr TUB UOMB M/SA-
™ mf^oARD, O', a.c.

Brom April istto Mepift, tSSo.

AcabaMa.—P. H.McU, Auburn. Havan- 
na house. 110.00; J.C Hudson. Florence, 
»3.oo; Livingston. $i 35; Mrs, G. R. Faro- 
haro. Evergreen Havana hoose, $j.oo; 
pergreen church. *5.00; W. R Crumpton, 
Cor. Sec y, *199,33; W. B. Crumpton. Cor. 
Secy Havana house. *23.17; W. B. 
Crompton, ss-fo.

Tout for the month,, 299-15.
Previously reported, 3.383.61.
Aggregate since May, '88. $3,738,66. 
ARXANSA3.-J B. Searcy. 13.3-0; J. N. 

Halt *500. Mrs. J. P. Eage-Sj.oo: L. A, 
S., Paragtgta cb..*5.oo: W. M. S„ Salem 
Havana house. *4x»; Philadelphia Church 
Havana hopse. *;.»; Philadelphia Chnrch 
‘tocks Havana bouse; *3.00; Philadelphia 
Lhnrch. *1 J. B. Searcy. *2.50; and 
Chnrch. Lmie Rock, *12.22.

Total (or the month. »4;.io,
Prevtoosly reported. *396 40.
Aggregate since Mayi 'iiS. *441 6a - 
D. C.—Mrs. E. J. Cooper, for Cuba. 

*2o-CEg f. O. S oit. for Cuba, *s.oa 
Total (or monih. *25 00. 
PTCvi6l£tl^T.epornilf;*rt7t to.
Aggregate since Msy. 'M. »396.io. 
Floriua.-Rcv. W. N. Cbaodolo, Cor.

A >'• 5S; w. N. Cbaadoin. Havana
hOTSe. *38 61; John B. Carrin, *2.50,

Total for momh, *?666.
Previously reported, *202. t*;
Aggregate for the fear. *279.00. 
Georgia.—W. M. S, Jewell's Church, 

^00; Mtss Ida Cussoo, "Bricks - Havana 
hoase.»40o; W, S-McNdt 2ud Cnurch 
Mlama Havana house. *1.00; Dr. J. h' 
DeVotie Havana house. *8.65; Mrs.-eoilier, 
*17.25; Do J. H. ncVotie. *138,33; a lady, 
*7.* f. Pei^ietcti. fiavatia hou e. .50; 
Caratsvdte Church,*5.00; 1st Cf,t„. 
gnsla,*187.70; GalncsvUic s, i.;oo- 
lieulah. by Rev. W, L. Ha;-C §7 75 tCss 
Minnie A. Julia,,. W.aoley's Foi.i 10 , ks " 
Havana house, 2.50; Dr. 1. H D V .1;'. 
*55^-57: Dr. J, H. DeVqlie. Cuban Mi^ 
«cij, *176.51; Dr. J. H, DeVotie, Havana 
touse, *80.10; Dr. J. H. DeV'mie, IndiM7Hr;Sv:i,“-A£i-iss
karo-fedgedf for support of Cuban miiion- 
Ancs, 1675,00*

Toia! (or the momh. *2,273 18.
Previmuly reported. *8,092.01,
Aggiegaie tor ihe year. »io365.!n,

Brrcks liavanahonse *9 40; Interest from

00.
Toul. 1.138.00.
Prcviottsly reported. 363-88.
Aggregate/or the year, 1400.8a.
North Carouna.—Shiloh Church. 

t2.43; /. D. Boashall, Tr., (collccttons) 
518.00.
' Total. 530.43.
Previously reported, 1.045.81.
Aggregate /or the year 1.566.24.
South Carolina,—Walnut Grove 

ch.. Cuba, ti.3o; Walout Grove ch„ 61 
93: Walnu Grove cb. Havana boose ts.oo; 
Mountain Creek church, 10.38; J. H. &ld- 
wcll, Tr.. 5.56. Fort Lann church,6.85; Tim- 
memsviUe cb.. 3.15: Greenwoodcborch. 0.50; 
Womans's M/S. oi S. C.. 395,38; Flat 
Creek, 8.77: Berea church, 4.00. Bishop- 
viHe Suaday school 1.75; Parkersvifle 
church, 4.50; Sullivan Creek church. i,t6: 
Parkcravillc Sunday school. $3.33; 
Red Oak Grove church. 1.03; GllgcMs 
church. .90; Bethlehem church, 5.00; Ck- 
a^l Square, Charleston. 48.93; LyncHbarg 
church, 4.50; Cbcraw church. 8.00; New- 
bury church. 15.00; BUck Miogo, 1.51; 
Vana Sundav school, 5.00; Vana church, 
(w Havana house, 1*00; Miss Uda Miller. 
Columbia Havana bouse, 3.00; Columbia 
church. 35.00; Abbeville cb„ 5,0a* .Mt. Olivet 
cb. 88*: Edgefield church. 10.00: Black-Mock 
church, laoo; Mt. Moria church, doo; High 
Lane, 240; Parkcrsviile church, i.oo: Johns 
on church. loom Sunbeams. Newberrv 
«urch, 4.00; Btauforc church. 30 35; Mt. 
Carmel church, I.oo; Mrs. D. W. Hyatt 
Havana bouse, 5.00. Campden church. 13.-' 
51; hunbeams. Due West. 9.80; Ebcneaer 
church, 6x»; Ftorence church. 10.00; Pad- 
tfcus^ecl^ 3-37; Marion church, 8.75; 
Friendship church. i.oo;Forks of Di* River 
Jjoo; Liberty church, 5.00; Mrs. J. A

G. W* NoTon. Tr.
t»cy 1500; Dr.;. W. Warder. Co^. *Wv
'is' *'- °'-i- Wardtr. Cor. 2c-J.'
iSvM .ms''"'

Total (or the momh, #1.cm 7r, , 
rrevicuftiv reputed. $5,694.14. 
Aggregate for the-year/t7,?i3.gS.

^!^ifisiA>.A—--No. 39- V,lln4 St„ 
N. O flAvw Iwre, |t.ow <1«J, A, Tm. 
n«r,Tt„ Bt>tk5 - Hsvan»h«iw, 4.i>o;G«>.
HavIIaT' '<« »■ A. Turner, Hftvana^botuwi. 7,00, ‘

Totid Jot mon^ $t56;jo.
viottsly reportedi 80,^ .

ASgKIMg !af.!be year, ,, 7

•kss-n Hsvana houw, ?6i; N 
Asa ft. I 35; Greenville A»oetation. 14,92; 
Ukc Swamp 3 0 ; Woman’s .VIosionarv 
Society of S. t.. 38.60; Woman's Missionary 
Society of S. C.. Havana House, n.65; Oar*

SpattAoburg. S.00; 
Associatioo, 2.90;

Mite River Associattou, .55-Cssh t.8o. 
Toul for the month, $943,66*
Previonsly reported, $28^.
A ggregate for the‘year. $3831.44,
1 kNNEssEs,—CcdsrLiike chorch.»5.oo; 

Oriando church. lo.oo; A. W. Talliaterro 
1700; Mrs. NOTa Grave, Hailey, from the 
\ oung South Havana hotiso, 50.00; I. M 

^mcr, 13.75; Mr,. O, A. Loltonj.75;C. K 
Oiteman. 4.02;. W. M. S. Wtx4«ock 
18,07: A. D, Phillip,, s.oo; Big Hatcher 
AjMociation. 1450; Beulah church, .75- 
Milan church, 7. so; Mrs. G. F-veriogw- 
Hcail Creek cnurch,
CWw‘“"‘a*‘’'^*' 1.50

SSf
2.S»:“Stk,*

-1 a ■*“*’* AMociation.23.00; Beih- 
MiwM'r . <-<“'»«»* church. 2.50;

Carti^ ftcim Jotii^ i i4.i5:S. W. Powers’ 
S. S. dassv 1st church. KootcvHle, for Cuban 
Work. 8.72: “Buay Bees.*’ Cuban Work. 
1st church, Knoxville,, ic,oo; ist church, 
Knoxville, N. O. Work, lo.oo; Johnson 
City ohurrh, sc.oo; Henderson church, 5.00; 
Round Uck. 16.50; O. L, Hailey, V. P, (col
lected) 49.75.

Total for the month, $6i4,6a 
Previously reported, $1146.514 
Aggregate for the year, $1761, u. 

TKXAS.-Rev. A-T. Hawthorne (collected) 
43-9®» t«t Cliureh Dallas, Havana houve, 
$12,50; Wf>man’» Missionary Society, ut 
dturch Dallas Havana house, tS.oo; L. M.
TrAthwa r*iaet.wp»*k 2. /*■- „*. .,**** u***tt.A..4M. 8 1__ v-fc

Total. *336,10.
PrevtouAly reported, *756.96.
Aggregate for the year, *it43,06.

ViRoi.NIA—Mrt M. P. Polndeater, In
dian Mlailon $500; Mnc T. E. Nelion, 
i33: H, Ryiand, Tr., tor Havana Houre, 
457 93iN. Ryiand. Tr., I4a6.'39.

Total for roonili, *1872,63.
Previondy reported, *7133,78.
Aggregate for the year, *9008,43. 
Misc-ELLANeous.—Mra. G. W. Griffith 

for LAdiea’ Ml»tonary Cirdca, Buffalo, N. 
262.10; Dr. J, S. Lawton for 4th quar- 

ter>E royalty on "Kind Worda, asaoa” 
Recripu from Cuban Cemetery, *237t,6S.

l-rgvttffKTy repc-rted, ,1996,55, '

Previously reported, *47,038,43. 
Aggregate for the year *61,431,77.

Attention, Southern Baptlstsl
AStOw aU y^r tUUlren ike

trthtk iu yfftt Kmhrac* U,

KINO WORDS.
PUBUSHRO BV TH* HOME M1.3SIO!l 

BOARD OR THE SOUTHERN BAPTtST 
COMVE,STIO.V, AT ATLANTA. GA

U«on L«8tae» ............. .4, . ‘ lii

S?S=-' . — i
(wsT iiawtsf]. ft or aor*.

lolonaedia^ Qv&rterty,’{tt«Vaai«iirl,'4ar^ujvre. .iwr ooM . ....... .
Advan«d auMurlir (ptr tioartw}. 5 orm.tr. ---------------- ^

_____ ^ ... 50c

flrn Or^o iretr di>*«ti ................ .......§ 40

o&Bt-^r ao»«n ...... -,/ ■,«

BAPTIST SONG BOOKS
With so. Ha. of majle w aiu in ,al.la* Inaw: 
»»ry ocaalir. ptlc», -,,py. iS muH;

nj pet into WMnsSs SISDW0KB8,
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